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A TRANSITION FROMPERCOLATIONTO DIFFUSION+ 
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Steady-state snglct cwtatlon tnnsport m tcmsry mphthticnc crystals (C loH$CloD$p-methyl~phthalcne) fits dtifu- 
Slon models at 4.1 g, bur nor at I 8 R, where II fits a pcrcol~t~on modcL 

Simple dlffuslon models have repeatedly been sug 

gestcd for the “crI~mI” elcctronlc energy transport 

m subslltullonJ~~y disordered binary crystals [l-3]. 

Our old naphthalene steady-state singlet data (41, 

have been fltted to such models wth apparent suc- 

cess [1,3j We have recenily pointed out [S] that our 

low-temperature tlme.evolutron studies do not fit 

homogeneous dlffusran models. but do frt hc-two- 

gcncous cluster kmetss We show here that our new 

steady-state data can be fitted by dlffuslon models at 

4 2 K but not at I 8 K. Thus agrees wtth our men1 
koretlcal swdres on the quantum-mechamcal basis 

for the clusterlzatron orewlton states and the result- 

mg pcrcolatwe transport [6-S]. 

Experrmenrally, thr sample composrtron was much 

beticr controlled rhpn m prcvlous work [4,9]. Also 

lhc evaluation of the relatwe imerwues of the supcr- 

trnp and the guest fluorescence was much refined, 

cspeclally concerntng the phonon side-band contn. 

butions (see fig. I). Details. as well as a complete de- 

scrIptIon of the expertmental procedures, are given 

elsewhere [IO] The e\perlmentally determmed ob- 
servable 

where I, IS supertrap emlsslon md Ig guest emnslon, 

IS plotted agamst the guest concentration (fig. 2), 

normalized with respect to the crltml conccntral~on 
C,,, (the value of the latter is 0.75 mol fraction for 

1.8-K and 0.63 for 3.7 K). 
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rig. 1. Guest nnd supertrap tluorcsccnce spectra for the 
ternxy crystal system C l&/C l&I$BhlN. The guest conccn- 
trahon ~13s vancd wh& mukuning B consknt supcrtip. 

guest concentntion P~IO of ICI-~. This set of spccba ms re- 
mrded 31 B lempentorc of 4.2 K. The BMN O-O zero-phonon 
peak IS located at 31061 cm-’ for II lOC%C~d_I$ElhlN ayslal 
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Tlg 2 Trappug probabdlty versus reduced concentrallon 

C,,* IS dcfiicd as the conccntrahon correspondtng to P = 0 5. 

Expcnmcntal cucles arc 1 8 K dota. tnongks xc 4 2 K data. 

Thcorcttcal: the sohd and dashed hncs concspond IO percola- 

tion and the Lormg and I-aycr calculaUon rcspccltvcly, the 

dot-dashed hnc was calcuhtcd usmg the Blumcn and Sdbcy 

model The Blumcn and Stlbey and the LOINI:, and raycr 
CuNcs assume oct”polc-octupole trnnsrcr WlthulO t\\o-dl- 
menvonal conttnuum The cxpertmental d3ta and the pcrco- 

btion rmd l&men and Silbcy curves ;uc 311 with CJC, = 

0.001. The Lorq and Fdyer curve kept C, constant at Cs q 
0 001. Ch;mgug the Lormg and raycr cunc to account for a 
constant C,fC rat10 would only add a small corrrctlon As CI 

companson, lf the Blumen and Sllbcy cquatlons were c&u- 

latcd usmg C, = 0.001 lhcn the result would Ic half way bc- 

twccn Ihe dot-dashed ;Ind the dshed hncs for C /Ct, 

for C,/C,,* > 1.0 the result IS csscnttally tdcnttc 9 
C 1 0. 

to tbc 

Lorug and rsycr curves. 

Ftg. 2, tn addition, compares the experlmcntal P 
(for CJCg = 10-j) with the diffusion and percolatron 
models, The percolatton results were based on hlonte 
Carlo sunulatrons [ II] on a 400 X 400 square lattlcc 
wtth NN mteracttons and a constant C& = 10W3. 
The Loring and Fayer and the Bltunen and Stlbey 

curves are based on octupole-octupole transfer in a 

two.dunensional conttnuum. The Blumen and Sllbey 
curve is for CJCg = 1 O-3. The Loring and Fayer re- 
sult IS based on C, = IO-3 and with the adjustable 
parameter set at R 

% 
= 8 A. The Blumen and Stlbey 

result for C, = lo- , however, would be identical to 

that of Loring and Fayer for Cg > C,,2, and twrce as 

close as shown m fig. 2 to the Lo:mg and Fayer curve 
for Cp <Cl,? The upshot from this IS that the two 
drffuslon models give rdenttwl results, wrthm our ex- 

perrmcntal uncertaintrcs However, the dlffcrcncc bc. 
tween the diffusion and percolatron model IS stgnlfr- 
cant, especially III the vrcmity of the crttical rhrcshold 

The dtffuslon models obvrously ignore the cluster- 
tzatton of guest sttes and the concomttmlt energy ~IIS- 

matches (of cluster states), as they assume tltc Hugh 
tempenturc hmlt Ftir guest-guest transfer. At low 

temperature, however, forward and backward trans- 

fers can be very drffcrent, espccrally for longer-range 

“hops”. In addition, the random hoppmg rdca 
(based on Iocalr~cd states) IS more suspect at lower 
temperatures Even at 4.2 K, where the drffusron 

model does fit ~hc data, It should not be taken too 

laterally. The frttmg parameter (R, = 8 .&), wrth a NN 

distance of 5 I A and a lifetnnc of I10 ns, gwcs a 
nearest-neighbor transfer time of 100 ps, whllc the 

usual estrmate [I?] is ~1 ps The slow transfer rdtc 
may bc a mantfcstatton of an effccttve averagtng over 
slow back-transfer between encrg~nltsoldtclled 
clusters, etc. 

The frt to the pcrcoldtlon model excludes the 
supertransfcr cast [I I J and has to bc based on 
models where transport Inside the supercluster IS not 

infinitely fast but rather mcfficlcnt due IO rhc ramI- 
lied topology Th~s has been shown before [ I 1, I3 J 
both expcrrmentally aud via sunulatrons. whcrc the 

sunulatrons included a quasi-cohcrcnt (“corrclatcd 

walk”) descrlptlon of the excllon motion mslde the 
dtsordcred guest latttce A rough fit would bc 
achieved with a corrclatton value [ 13 I of 12 10, I c 
one scattering event per ten or more transfers 

In summary, our more relined cxperrmentsl data 

allow us to crltlcally rest current models of energy 
transfer In dlsordered media The gencralrzcd drffu- 
sron models of CAF [3 J and of Blumen and Sllbey 
do fit the 4.2 K data, even though the rcsultmg mtcr- 
actron parameter may be physically unrcalstrc. They 
do trot fit the I 8 K data. The better fit of the perco- 
iatron model at I .8 K IS reasonable on two pbysxal 

counts The longer-range transfers are very inefficIent 
at I 8 K in view of the cluster energy misrnntchcs, 

and can thus be effcctrvcly Ignored or “cut.ofr’. The 
shortest-range transfers at 1.8 K are quasi-coherent, 
resulting III a sharp rrse m transport efficiency as the 

nearest-neighbor mfirutc cluster topology changes 

from cffectrvely one-drmcnsronal (“ramrfred”) to two- 
dtmenstonal. 
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